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STE», REGISTRAR INi BANKRUPTCY. OcToBEzR 28Tn, 1920.

RF. SHAW.

ýptcy-Praclie--Oficial Trust«e Asking for Approvd of
mnpogition Agreemet-A4pplication to Appoint Timne for
rig-Baikruptcv Ad, 1919, sec. 18 (5), (7), (8)-A ppli-
iïon bj Truistee in I3erson-<Party t> the Proceedinq "-
licilors Adt, sc.,4.

application by Mr, W'eatherbe, an officiai trustee under the
ion Bankruptcy Act, 1919, 9 & 10 Ceo V. ch. 36, for an
ppointirig a tinte for hearing an application to approve of
moeition and extension of tinte arrngement, agreedî to by
rit' of the creditors of an authorfised assignor.

E R~EGSTRuAH, În a written judgment, said that the Act
ily autborised the trustee to apply to the Court toafpprove
agreement: see sec. 13 (5). This %vas the firat application
kind; anid the question whether the trustee may apply ini
or whether he must apply by solicitor, where he does not
hiWmmeif to be a practising solicitor, arose.

s to b. uoted that the application is not a mere matter of
but involves the exercise of judicial discretion. Refore
al, the report of the trustee as to the ternis of the agrement,
to the conducet of the debtor, and any objections which may
le on bèhalf of any creditor (seýc. 13 (7)), have to be con-

a nd, if the ternis of the proposai are flot reasonable or
4csIoùIted to benefit bte general body of creditors, or ini

qe where circumstances are proved which would require the.
to refuse or suspend a discharge to a ban1oeupt, the appli-
tp sanction the proposai must be refusedr see sec. 13 (8).

Ieamned Itegistrar had already held in Re X. (1920),
e, *hat an officiai trustee who is not a solicitor cannot file

io i bankruptcy. But titis application involved different
!rtot.The Solicitors Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 159, secs. 3

frisany person acting as a solicitor in any Court who is


